Some little while back the present writer contributed an article to the pages of The Hospital explaining why, according to his views, the hospital staff usually objected "to having the Plenum system in their own quarters, and why it was found that convalescents were sometimes long in making recovery in rooms where the ventilation was on the Plenum system. It The Apparatus Employed.
The apparatus employed, which is made by the National Air Filter Company, of Chicago, is very similar to ozonisers that are made in this country and that have been shown at different exhibitions. An alternating current of electricity at very high tension?8,000 volts and higher? is discharged between plates arranged for the purpose inside a chamber, through which air is driven by the aid of a fan. The high-tension discharge, which is described as violet coloured and silent, oxidises a portion of the oxygen of the air passing through the plates, which are perforated to allow of the passage of the air, ozone being produced. The ozone mixes with the remainder of the ^ir passing through the ozoniser, and the whole of the air current, with the ozone produced, is allowed to pass into the duct of the Plenum ventilating system. 
